


The Volvo 264 GLE has plush or leather upholstery dependent on ex-
terior colour chosen . All the interior trim is flame resistant.

The instrumentation includes a comprehensive system of warning and
reminder lights.

Transmission
The Volvo 264 DL is available with
a four-speed manual gearbox and
an electrically-controlled overdrive,
or optionally, an automatic trans-
mission. The Volvo 264 GLE has
an automatic transmission as
standard.
Fuel tank
Safety location beside rear axle.
Capacity 13.2 Imp. galls. (60 litres).
Steering gear
Rack and pinion. Safety steering
column of telescopic type. Ratios
17.1:1 power-assisted. Number of
turns lock to lock 3.5.
Suspension
Front: spring strut type with stabili-
ser. Rear: live, carried in rubber-
mounted control arms and torque
rods. Transverse location by track
rod. Coil springs and telescopic
shock absorbers with stabiliser.
Braking system
Power-assisted, all-disc. Dual cir-
cuit, triangle-split system. Each cir-
cuit operates simultaneously on
both front wheels and one each of
the rear wheels. Brake pipes of rust-
resistant copper and nickel alloy.
On Volvo 264 GLE models, the
front discs are specially ventilated.
Relief valves in each circuit prevent
the rear wheels from locking up
prematurely during emergency
braking. Master cylinder of stepped-
bore type. Handbrake operates on
rear wheels through separate drums.
I nstrumentation
Housed in padded dashboard.
Rheostat-controlled instrument
li ghting. Six-figure mileometer with
tripmeter, fuel gauge and coolant
temperature gauge. Warning lamps
for charging, oil pressure, main
beam, turn indicators, handbrake
and brake circuit failure. Bulb inte-
grity sensor. Glovebox lighting.
Combined steering and ignition
l ock. Centre console: controls for
electrically heated rear window,
rear foglights, four-way hazard
warning lights and also for heating
and ventilation system. "Fasten
seat belts" reminder. Cigar lighter.
Ashtray. Space for a radio.

Warranty
Twelve-month warranty including
l abour and parts, irrespective of
mileage.

The factory reserves the right to
make changes at any time, without
notice, to prices, colours, materials,
equipment, specifications and
models and also to discontinue
models.

Other standard equipment
Combined stalk for turn indicators,
main and dipped beam and head-
l i ght flasher. Combined stalk for
two-speed windscreen wipers and
electric windscreen washers.
Rectangular, halogen headlights
with separate reflectors for main
and dipped beams. Automatic day
running lights. Automatic reversing
l i ghts. High impact laminated wind-
screen. Padded sun visors. Day/
night rearview mirror of safety
type. Roof lining of moulded fibre-
glass. Sliding steel sunroof. Inertia
reel front seat belts. Inertia reel seat
belts for two outer rear seats, lap
belt in centre. Rear "fasten seat
belts" reminder. Driving seat
height adjustment by levers. Adjusta-
ble lumbar support. Child-proof
l ocks in rear side doors. Impact
absorbing bumpers. Mudflaps all
round. The Volvo 264 GLE also has
rear courtesy light and metallic
paint. Towing points front and rear.

Engine
Water-cooled. Overhead camshaft
and cross-flow alluminium-alloy
cylinder head. Valve system: rocker
arms. Fuel requirement: 93 octane.

Cooling system
Sealed and frost-proofed. Capacity
2.4 Imp, galls (10.9 litres).
Electrical system
1 2V/70Ah battery. 55A alternator.

Turning circle diameter
Between kerbs	 32' 2" (9.8 m)
Weights
Kerb weight, approx. 1350-1390 kg

2974-3062 lb.
Total weight, approx .... 1 840 kg

4054 lb.
Trailer weight	 1 500 kg

3307 l b.
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